
  

AccuClass Data eXchange (ADX) User Guide 

With this windows application admins can easily create the batch files needed which can be setup to 

automatically run on a schedule.  This tool enables the import of students, classes, and more or even the 

export of the much needed attendance data repeatedly throughout the Semester.   In this guide we 

hope to explain the full capabilities of this import/export tool so your AccuClass Institution account can 

be integrated to work seamlessly with your other Student Information Systems. 
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Installing AccuClass Data eXchange (ADX) 
1. First Download the AccuClass-Data-eXchange-setup.zip and extract the Accuclass-Data-

eXchange-Setup.exe file to begin the installation. 

2. Once you have downloaded the Accuclass-Data-eXchange-Setup.exe file then double-click the 

installation file to begin the installation process. 

3. Click the Next button on the first screen, enter your Name and Institution information, and click 

the Next button again. 

4. Now click the Install button and once it completes the installation simply click Finish. 

Note:  You may need to update Windows to .NET 3.5 if the ADX Installer does not want to run. 

Launching the ADX and Updating Java if prompted 
You may be prompted to update your current version of Java if you are not using at least Java 1.6 or 

later when you open the app the first time.  Once you get this warning message show below:  

 

It will redirect you to the Java Website to download the latest version of Java available.  Once you have 

downloaded the update or installation file it will need to be ran and installed.  After that process 

completes it will take you to your browser to verify the installation was successful.  At this point you can 

simply close the browser and double-click the AccuClass icon to open ADX on the desktop to get started. 

Installing Java if prompted 
You may be prompted to update your current version of Java if you are not using at least Java 1.6 or 

later when you open the app the first time.  Once you get this warning message show below:  

 

If this happens when you try to launch the app simple download and install the latest version of Java 

from this link: 

https://www.java.com/en/download  

http://www.attendance-tracking.com/docs/lib/exe/fetch.php/accuclass-data-exchange-setup.zip
https://www.java.com/en/download


  

Logging into AccuClass Data eXchange (ADX) 
This is just like logging into your AccuClass Institution account online.  When the ADX application opens 

simply verify the following information: 

 Domain:  demo 

 Email:  myEmail@demo.com 

 Password:  myPassw0rd 

Once verified you’ll be taken to the Import Job/Export Job creation section.  This is vital that this 

information is correct otherwise when creating the batch file it will not run properly. 

Note:  If you need to update the login information for the import or export jobs created you’ll need to 

login to ADX again, setup the import or export job, and overwrite the current batch file that was saved. 

 

If you have forgotten your password or cannot login you can use the “Forgot your password?” link to 

reset your password.  Once again this login information is the same Administrator credentials that you 

use to login to the AccuClass.net website.  

http://accuclass.net/#Users/ResetPassword


  

Learn how to setup an Import File 
Once you’ve verified your login credentials you’ll see the following screen: 

 

If you have not already prepared your import files you can click on the Import Type dropdown menu to 

select the type of import you want to upload to your AccuClass account and view the Valid Headers for 

that type of import like shown below: 

 

You can click the link on each of the different types of Imports to learn more about the Valid Headers, 

the acceptable CSV Format, and to get examples from our online AccuClass Import documentation. 

Warning:  Be sure to set the time zone prior to uploading any class schedule so the times are accurate. 

  

http://www.attendance-tracking.com/docs/doku.php/accuclass/manual/advanced-options#import-data


  

Creating an Import Batch File 
1. Start by ensuring you are on the New Import Job tab at the top of ADX. 

2. Now click the Browse button next to the Import File Location textbox, select the import CSV file 

you want to import, and click the Open button. 

 
3. Finally click the Save Batch File button, enter a filename for the batch file, and choose a location 

to save this file. 

 
4. At this point a batch file (.BAT) will be created that you can simply double-click to run the  

import.  It’s recommended to do this once to ensure the batch file is working and you can 

communicate with the AccuClass cloud server.  Later this batch file will be used to Schedule the 

import to run on a regular basis. 



  

Creating an Export Batch File 
1. Start by ensuring you are on the New Export Job tab at the top of ADX. 

2. Then Select the Export Type you want in the dropdown menu. 

3. Now click the Browse button next to the Export File Location textbox, select the export file 

location you want to save the exported files, and click the Open button. 

4. Give the export a name by simply entering it in the Export File Name textbox. 

5. Now choose from one of the three Export File Formats available (CSV, HTML, or XLSX). 

 
6. Optionally you can add a date/time stamp to each exported file so the batch file will create a 

new export daily instead of overwriting it each time it runs. 

7. Finally click the Save Batch File button, enter a filename for the batch file, and choose a location 

to save this file. 

 

8. At this point a batch file (.BAT) will be created that you can simply double-click to run the 

export.   It’s recommended to do this once to 

ensure the batch file is working and you can 

communicate with the AccuClass cloud server.  

Later this batch file will be used to Schedule 

the export to run on a regular basis.  



  

Schedule an Import or Export Job to run using Windows Task Scheduler 

1. Start by clicking the Open Task Scheduler button on the lower-right of ADX.  

 
2. Now click the Task Scheduler Library in the top-left section. 

 
3. On the far right navigation in the Actions section click the Create Task option. 

 

  



  
4. Setup the following information for each tab of this Scheduled Task: 

 General 

 
 Triggers 

 

http://www.attendance-tracking.com/docs/lib/exe/detail.php/accuclass/manual/accuclass-scheduledexport-01.jpg?id=accuclass:manual:advanced-options
http://www.attendance-tracking.com/docs/lib/exe/detail.php/accuclass/manual/accuclass-scheduledexport-02.jpg?id=accuclass:manual:advanced-options


  
 Actions 

 
(This is where the .BAT file is specified so you’ll need to add it by clicking the New… button) 

5. The last 2 tabs can remain set to their defaults.  Click OK to save this Scheduled Task. 
6. You may be prompted to enter the Windows Login credentials of the user you want to run this 

application at the scheduled time (if selecting run whether user is logged in or not).

 
7. Once you’re done the Scheduled Task should be shown in the Task Scheduler Library and ready 

run on your set schedule, but at any time you can right-click the newly created job and choose 
the Run option to see the batch file import.

 

  

http://www.attendance-tracking.com/docs/lib/exe/detail.php/accuclass/manual/accuclass-scheduledexport-03.jpg?id=accuclass:manual:advanced-options
http://www.attendance-tracking.com/docs/lib/exe/detail.php/accuclass/manual/accuclass-scheduledexport-04.jpg?id=accuclass:manual:advanced-options


  

Troubleshooting failing Import or Export Jobs 
If you are not seeing the imports uploaded to AccuClass or the export files being updated then this 

section will help you understand what you must do to resolve the issues. 

AccuClass Data eXchange uses a log file to record the success or failure of each import job that is ran.  

This log can be accessed in the following location on the PC you have ADX installed: 

C:\AccuClass\log.txt 

Successful Import Log 

Successful Export Log 

 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,193 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - User is requesting to run command: 'import'. 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,201 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Validating arguments... 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,201 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Arguments OK! 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,202 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Command requires authentication. 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,202 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Executing login... 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,704 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Logged-in successfully! 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,704 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Executing command 'import'. 

2017-08-04 17:03:50,707 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Importing file 'C:\Users\Engineerica Systems\Documents\Accuclass-

StudentsImport.csv' 

2017-08-04 17:03:52,195 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Queueing background job. 

2017-08-04 17:03:52,195 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Uploading the data to the server... 

2017-08-04 17:03:55,409 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Verifying the uploaded data... 

2017-08-04 17:03:55,409 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Merging the data with the existent one... 

2017-08-04 17:03:55,410 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Updating search results... 

2017-08-04 17:03:58,791 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Updating global statistics... 

2017-08-04 17:03:58,791 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Cleaning up... 

2017-08-04 17:04:00,431 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - All done. It finished successfully. 

2017-08-04 17:04:00,436 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - File 'C:\Users\Engineerica Systems\Documents\Accuclass-StudentsImport.csv' 

imported successfully. 

2017-08-04 17:00:15,950 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - User is requesting to run command: 'export'. 

2017-08-04 17:00:15,960 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Validating arguments... 

2017-08-04 17:00:15,961 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Arguments OK! 

2017-08-04 17:00:15,962 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Command requires authentication. 

2017-08-04 17:00:15,962 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Executing login... 

2017-08-04 17:00:16,373 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Logged-in successfully! 

2017-08-04 17:00:16,373 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Executing command 'export'. 

2017-08-04 17:00:16,377 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Export - Exporting 'Classes'... 

2017-08-04 17:00:17,633 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Export - Queueing background job. 

2017-08-04 17:00:17,633 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Export - Exporting the requested data... 

2017-08-04 17:00:17,634 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Export - All done. It finished successfully. 

2017-08-04 17:00:17,690 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Export process completed successfully! 

file:///C:/AccuClass/log.txt


  
Import file is missing or the import/export location cannot be accessed 

Login information is incorrect and needs to be updated 

 

These errors should be the only issues you would encounter using our new tool because most of the 

commands are automated now when you create the batch files.  Other errors may occur however if you 

are updating the batch files manually.  If you encounter one of these 2 issues they are easily fixed by 

updating the import or export job or ensuring that the Windows User Account that is logged into 

Windows and running the scheduled batch file has access to those local or network locations.   If you 

have any other issues we would need to do an online session to determine what the error is and our 

support team can be contacted at: 

accuclass@engineerica.com 

Support can also be offered during our office hours of Monday through Friday 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM EST 

at 321-214-0012. 

2017-08-10 09:29:14,900 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Executing command 'import'. 

2017-08-10 09:29:14,903 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import - Importing file 'C:\Users\Engineerica Systems\Documents\Accuclass-

StudentsImport.csv' 

2017-08-10 09:29:14,904 [1] FATAL AccuClassDataExchange.Program - There was an error while executing the specified command. 

System.Exception: You must be logged in to execute this action. 

   at EngineericaApi.ActionExecutor.EnsureIsAuthenticated(ConnectionInformation conn) 

   at EngineericaApi.ActionExecutor.ExecuteInternal(ConnectionInformation conn, Boolean sendLoginToken, String action, IEnumerable`1 queryArgs, 

Object streamArgs, String filePathToUpload) 

   at EngineericaApi.ActionExecutor.ExecuteInternal(ConnectionInformation conn, Boolean sendLoginToken, String action, IDictionary`2 queryArgs, 

String filePathToUpload) 

   at EngineericaApi.AccuClass.Import.Execute(String fileName) 

   at AccuClassDataExchange.Commands.Import.Execute(String[] args) 

   at AccuClassDataExchange.Program.Execute(String[] args) 

   at AccuClassDataExchange.Program.Main(String[] args) 

2017-08-10 09:29:14,943 [1] ERROR AccuClassDataExchange.Program - You must be logged in to execute this action. 

2017-08-10 09:21:34,818 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - User is requesting to run command: 'import'. 

2017-08-10 09:21:34,826 [1] INFO  AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Validating arguments... 

2017-08-10 09:21:34,827 [1] ERROR AccuClassDataExchange.Program - Please specify the path to the csv file to import. 

mailto:accuclass@engineerica.com
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